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INSTITUTE OF GOVERNMENT 
CHAPEL HILL., N. C. 
Mlss Kate Wallach 
Law Librarian 
Louisiana St te University 
Baton Rouse , Louisiana 
Dear te , 
20 rch 1960 
l hope the two-year tera will not keep in otfice untll Jun 1961: 
I aa an entirely unsatisfactory s cretary- treasurer and ay worry about th 
chapter e.nd f elings of guilt (bad enough in thea lves) don ' t seem to have 
much effect on the piled up ork. 
l don ' t believe any of us is sure what we did when we made the change . 
1 s lected initially to serve tor one year , b inning in June 1959 . Then 
held our 1959 annual eti in November . This meant that the incumbents 
wre to go out of office after havtna served only five months . For thie re -
son we extended the term tor another year , which means that we ' ll go out in 
the Pall of 1960 (I hope). 
Your sug stion th.,t our annual aeetl be held in Baton Rouge in March 
sounds like a splend:\rl id a . I only wish had known about it sooner . At 
the last meeting Vanderbilt extended an invitation to meet there in 1960, 
and we accept d . I don ' t know whether th members will nt to move up the 
1961 • eting from ovember to rch but it ' s an idea which we can explore in 
Minneapolis in .June nd propo e for 11:, in N shville . ri n Galla er is 
such a delight to listen to and your prograa is enticing . 
You wrote earlier concerning the payment of dues . I ' m frald l con-
fused the issue considerably when J first took ov r in that I was under the 
impression that dues were tor .July-June, only to find out later th t dues 
re tor the calendar year . At the eting in Ch pel B111 ( we missed you:> 
J brought up the tter and it a decided that beginning .J nuary 1860 w 
would again call for du s ($2 . 00 now inate d of $1 . 00) and tho who ob-
jected would be credited for calendar 1960. 
I ' • lookin for rd to seeing you in June and I ' ll do rbatever I can 
to get the 1961 meeting 1n Baton Rouge. 
Mias late Wallach 
29 March 1960 
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J have your George Hardy IU for Agency and like hill very IIUCh . Be ' s 
extremely 81118.rt and capable and tnakes Agency ae attractive as it could be 
made. 
CM; bb 
Sincerely, 
(Mrs . ) Catherine llaybury 
Secretary-Treasurer 
Southeaatei-n Chapter , MU. 
